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Law allows discrepancy

in wages of employees

by lloy Lucas
Writer

Many Student Center employeesearn only $3.10 an hour even thoughthe federal minimum wage rose to
$3.35 an hour at the start of 1981.According to Lee McDonald of theStudent Center business office. thelaw does not require state-owned
facilities. such as the Student Center.to pay the new federal minimum wageuntil July when the state begins a newfiscal year.“We will start to pay $3.35 an hourin July when the law requires it."
McDonald said.This discrepancy in pay has disturbed one student employee of the Stu-dent Center. James Newsome. asenior in business administration. hasasked that Student Center employeesbe paid wages comparable to thosepaid to other workers on campus ——
specifically University Food Servicesemployees.

Well. that sounds like anyone working
at $3.10 is stupid." Newsome said.Newsome also said that Food Ser-vices personnel receive a 66percentdiscount on all food purchases and thatthe Student Center should pay their
employees salaries that compensatefor the discount they do not receive.

Different pay scales
"We don't have anything to do withFood Services." McDonald said. "Allcampus departments have differentpay scales according to their needsand funds. The Student Center hasusually been at the lower end of thepay scale because of the types of jobs."According to McDonald. the Stu-dent Center employs approximately160 people. 85 percent of whom arestudents. Students work on technicaland house crews at Stewart Theatreand at the games desks. craft center.information desk and Thompson

Student Center ”employees arepaid from student fees and moneygenerated from ticket sales and thattype of thing. No student committeehas any input and the wages are set bythe business office." McDonald said.
White said in an interview that hedid pay his employees $3.35 an hourbecause “we couldn‘t get the qualityor quantity of worker we need at $3.10an hour."
“The University has the right topay below the minimum wage but wechose to pay $3.35 to provide the ser-vice that was needed. Besides. it's fair.

Most of the Food Services jobs aremore difficult than watching doors andanswering phones." he said.
One student who is employed by theStudent Center agreed with White'sassessment. Ben Wilson. a sophomorein zoology. said he thinks $3.10 an houris a fair wage.
“The 3.10 an hour is fairlyreasonable. This is one of the best jobs

Phone: 737-3411, -2412
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. even though University Food Services employeesreceive the federal minimum wage. which rose to $3.35 in

January.

Theatre.Newsome is one of the four studentsemployed at the Student Center as amaintenance assistant.

“The people at Food Services get$3.35 an hour because Art WhiteMany employees of the Student Center are earning a (Food Services director) said he
minimum wage of $3.10 an hour . . . couldn't get competent help at $3.10.

on campus." Wilson said. ”I‘ve seenthose guys working at Food Services.mopping floors and cleaning. I ratherbe answering the phone."
~d—‘A‘

Professor’s dismissal

gets mixed reactions

from chem students

filth“? . v-:,.e '

Staff photo Simon Griffiths"
Approximately 30 students present at the first open hearing for the proposed
athletics-fee increase stated cited undue financial burden and the need to
spend money on academics instead of athletics as reasons for their opposition
to the increase.

Off-campus students

may get CAT discount

by Naomi Haddock
Staff Writer

The Division of Transportation is
beginning to initiate discussions withthe city concerning a special six—month
CAT discount pass for State studentswho use CAT frequently.During a visit tr. Student Senate
President Ron Spivey. several off-

inside
-Heels experience deja vu inReynolds Coliseum. Page 3.
—Child abuse — a first-personaccount. Page 4.
—$outhern bands receive na'tional attention. Page 6.
-Techniclan "Opinion" Viewsopen hearing for athletics-feeincrease as farce. Page 8.

Weather
Today Mild temperaturesWith rain and thundershowers inthe morning. As the day pro-gresses, the weather wrll turnwrndy and much colder With achance of snow flurries. Tues-day Partly cloudy skies withrecord-breaking c-c-cold.{Forecast prowded by studentmeteorologists Mark Shiphamand Kirk Stopenhagen

campus students said that since theywere not on the Wolfline route they
had to pay the regular fare on theCAT system in order to get to classes.
They explained that this eventually

runs into a large expense and that the
unlimited six-month pass is 875. They
asked Spivey if there was some way to
get CAT.to allow further student dis-
counts on the six~month pass as is
done on the Wolfline.

In an intefview. Spivey said the
three students who came to him
assured him that more off-campus
students are interested in such action
and Would take advantage of a specialdiscount pass for students.

"Hopefully Transportation will be
able to do something for off-campus
students since they already have a
rough time in getting to their classes."
Spivey said.

After talking with the students.
Spivey wrote a letter to Transporta-
tion concerning the students' request.
As a result. Transportation decided to
open discussions with the city concer
ning the six‘month pass.Transportation has not brought this
idea up before because of an apparent.
lack of student interest. according toa
Jan. 20 letter to Spivey from Director
of Transportation Molly Pipes.When asked how the discussions
were going. Assistant Director ofTransportation Janis Ross said a for
mat request would not be made until
midi‘ebruary because _the Raleigh

' (See “Discount. " page 2)

by Gail Smith Wallace
Staff Writer

Student reaction has been mixed inresponse to a faculty change that oc-curred last week in the chemistrydepartment.Associate Professor of Chemistry
Chester E. Gleit was dismissed byCarl L. Bumgardner, chemistry-department head. as instructor of sec-tion two of chemistry 105. Gleit. atenured professor. has beenteaching
at State for 17 years."I enjoyed the class. I was probablythe only senior in the class. Most werefreshmen." Ed Newell said. “HelGleitididn’t teach any chemistry the firsttwo weeks but was beginning to in‘troduce it., .“Some people wanted straight

chemistry and I think they were afraidthey would be unprepared for thetests. Gleit said maybe only 10 peoplewould fail out the class of 200. Thekids were scared though. Everyoneknows chem 101 and 105 are weed-outcourses."
Tim Peoples. junior. said. “Histeaching method was unorthodox. Hetried to explain it (chemistry) in every-

day terms. I wasn‘t sure what wouldcome up on the test though. Gleit saidonly about 5 percent would flunk."Freshman Stuart Grace said. “I
found it to be the most interestingcourse so far this year.“I got involved. I wanted more. Hehad a way of captivating your atten-tion.”
Grace said he was with Gleit whenGleit received written notification of

Casey lists needs of department

by To- Carrigau
Staff Writer

and Fred Brown
Assistant News Editor

Approximately 30 students ex-pressed opposition to the proposedathletics-fee increase at Thursday‘sopen hearing in Reynolds Coliseum.Reasons given by the students in-cluded undue financial burden and theneed to spend money on academicsrather than athletics.“We are supporting intercollegiateathletics which we don't benefit from."
student Chuck Kennerly said.Director of Athletics Willis Caseyanswered students' questions aboutthe proposed increase. He andmembers of the Athletics Council saidthe increase is needed to meet rising

travel costs and to fund renovation
and expansion of facilities.One of the uses for the fee increasewill be the renovation of the basementof Reynolds Coliseum for womens’
athletics.“One thing next year is for certain— we will renovate the basement of
Reynolds." Casey said.

Proposed uses
Other proposed uses for the moneyinclude: 3250.000 for additional foot-ball bleachers for Carter-FinleyStadium; 8240.000 for tennis courts formen’s and women's teams; $200,000for equipment for the generalathletics facility; and 8125.000 torepair and resurface Paul H. DerrTrack. All of these are estimatedcosts.

his dismissal. Grace said Gleit was obviously upset by the memorandum.One freshman. who wished to re-main anonymous. reacted this way:“I was happy with the teachingchange. I was unhappy with it (theclass). He (Glc. wasn‘t teaching anychemistry. He used vulgar language.like damn and hell. a lot.“He asked what we should do toIran now and the students replied’Bomb them.‘ Gleit responded ‘No.goddamn it. it‘s one whole system.You can't do that.‘ "
Glelt's'report card

The 1979-80 Classroom ConsumerReport showed that out of 26 studentsenrolled in Gleit‘s fall 1979 section ofchemistry Ill. 14 said they would

Alternatives to the fee increasewere discussed by Student BodyPresident Joe Gordon. These includedselling tickets to students on an in-dividual basis. selling season tickets tostudents or eliminating some of the“minor sports."
Several students said they felt it un-fair for students with no interest inathletic events to be forced to con-tribute to the athletics program.Casey said any students who feelthey are not benefiting from State'sathletics program can petitionWilliam R. Styons. director of theUniversity cashier’s and student-accounts office. for a refund of thatfee.

Fair?
One student asked Casey if it were

recommend the instructor. seven saidthey would not and five were undecid»ed. The figures were same for recom-mendation of the course.
Eight students said they felt the lec-ture was “often easy" to follow: twosaid it was “sometimes easy” tofollow; 10 said it was a “bit difficult" tofollow; and five said the lecture couldnot be followed.
The grade expectation was asfollows: three students said they ex-

pected A's. nine students expectedB's. nine expected 0‘3. and no one saidhe expected a D or NC. Four students
said they did not know what grade toexpect.

Section two of chemistry 105 will betaught by Bumgardner for the rest ofthe semester.

Students respond with concern

to proposed athletics-fee increase

fair for one group of students to finan-
cially support a program that another
group of students would enjoy.“I don't know if it's fair but it‘s the
system." Casey said.
When asked why the price of tickets

to the general public was not raised in—stead of increasing the athletics fee.
Casey said. "We can't raise ticketprices. W .‘Il price ourselves out of
business."

Casey's response to the question ofwhen students can expect a future fee
increase was. “I think in four or five
years we'll see another increase in
athletic fees."Although Casey has already given
his own report to Chancellor Joab L.
Thomas. he said his report on the
hearing to Thomas will be “ Twenty‘
seven people showed up - all were
opposed."

by Patsy Paola
Staff Writer

Crystal Lee Sutton. perhaps bet-
ter known as “the real Norma Rae."spoke in Stewart Theatre Thursdayas part of the 1981 symposium lec-
ture series.“I‘m me. I can talk about what I've
lived." Sutton said.As a textiles worker in 1973. Sut—ton began working with a repmsen-
tative of the Textile Workers Union

by Patsy Peale
Staff Writer

Last week's symposium endedwith a Thursday-night debate bet-
ween Dillard Powell. an attorney and
Joseph Hughes. a research associateat the Institute for SouthernStudies.Powell presented management'sviews on the union movement in theSouthern textile industry. Hughes

adjunct professor at State. and

of America in trying to unionize theJ.P. Stevens plant where she wasemployed.“I thought it was only fair forStevens to pay the workers in theRoanoke Rapids plant the samewages that were being paid in all itsother plants." Sutton said.According to Sutton. NorthCarolina pays the lowest wages inthe country to its employees and isalso the least unionized state in the
United States.

spoke of the workers' position on the
Southern labor movement.According to Powell. the issue cur-
rently being debated is the survivalof the US. textile industry.He said the industry now employs
approximately 2 million people.

“Since 1947 the system has work
ed well and labor has been fairly
paid." Powell said.He also said he feels management
has maintained a delicate balancewith those people who are employed.

’I’m me. I can talk about what I’ve lived,’ Sutton says
The day she was fired by the J.P.Stevens plant for her efforts tounionize. she managed to get back in-to the plant for one last attempt atcapturing her fellow employees' at-tention.“Management made a mistakewhen they let me go back in the mill

to go. my pocketbook." Sutton said.She scrawled the word "UNION"on a large piece of paper and stoodon a table holding the sign foreveryone to see.

Speakers offer opposing views on Southern uniOns
“Unions. in an effort to increase

membership. have distorted facts."Powell said.
Labor and management workingtogether will be able to build a great

nation. according to Powell.
“We have the best. most capableworkers in the world but continuing

to raise wages will drive the price a
consumer must pay upward." he
said.
Hughes said that during the past

Every worker in the mill stoppedoperating his machine. flabbergasted
at her courage.Sutton said she stood there until
the police came to take her to jail.In August 1974. the J.P. Stevensplant in Roanoke Rapids became the
first in the South to vote to join the'
textile workers' union.Sutton now works for that union

(See ”Sutton. " page 2) ’

five years-he has spoken to many
textile workers.“They no longer fit the docile.uneducated description of the past."
he said.According to Hughes. workers
desire only dignity and respect on
the job. He said they need to feelthat they have some input and con
trol over the mill environment.
“JP. Stevens has had a lot of at-

(See “Speakers. " page 2]
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Manhunt ends

as missing prof

returns to family
by Fred Brews

Assistant News Editor
The search for a State

botany professor. reported
missing by his wife at 9:30
a.m..Thursday. ended when
he returned to his home car-
ly Friday morning.
Roger C. Fites. 44. was

the subject of a ninehour
manhunt by Raleigh police
and local rescue units. in-
eluding the dragging of Lake
Johason after Fites'a clotheswere found on the lake's
dam. a spokesman for the
Raleigh Police Department
said.Police and rescue units
dragged the lake until sun-
down and planned to resume
their search the next morn-

So tier all Crier: may be run, all items mustbe less 1110“ 30 words and must be typed orlegoty printed. No IosI items will be run. Onlyone item item a Single organization will berun in an issue All items will run at hast 0icebelore their meeting date but no item will sonear more titan three times. The thedltne letall Criers is 5 pm the day 01 publication Iorthe previous issue They may be submitted inSons 3179, Student Center. Crisra are runon a sync amiable base

F0. SC CLUB MEETING, To... Feb. 3, atpm. in 105 Schaub. Business blasting andrelreshnients Corrie help us phn our springsemester
PRE VET CLUB MEETING — Dr. GR. Guilder-son DVM. lrom BurroughsWeIcome witspeak about Veterinary Medicine in researchMon, Feb. 2, VB pm. Gardner 2211.
THE MED. TECH CLUB meets Mon night Feb.2, at 7 pm, Ire State, who is e repmentat'welioin BurioogisWelcome wil speak on salesopportunities Everyone is itwited to attend

WOLFPACKTELETIP
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W10"5-121 Financial Aid at NCSU5-122 Financial Aid5-141 Merit/No Naad8-161 Gueraritaad Insured Student Loans84% Short Term Loans ,
Records. R iatretionMWIMMGraduationlntar-inatiurtionalReghtrationPoiicyoiileeaamination forSeniorsProceduraiorAdding/DroppingCourses5-255 Procedure for Changing Malor

ing. These plans were
canceled when police were
informed at i a.m. Friday by
Janet L. Files. clerk-typist
in State's zoology depart-
ment. that her husband had
returned home.

Fites's daughter Michelle
said her father came home
about midnight. She would
not give any reason for hisdisappearance. '
"‘Were not allowed to talk'

about that." she said. “Pitt'sI
doing fine and he's under a3
doctor's care. We're giving?
him a lot of love and atten-
tion.
"He's a good person and'he doesn't deserve this

(publicity). No matter what.
he's still got his pride.”

NAACP will have an imponsnt meeting Toes.Feb. 3, in the Cultural Center at 7:30 pm.Everyone is invited to attend.
A MINICDURSE on room in preparationwtlbegtvenbytheStudentLegalAdviseronTues. Feb. 3. at 4 pm. inihe University Studam Center Green Room
ACM MEETING Toes, Feb. 3, at 7:30 pm. 216Deitiels
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meats Tues, Feb. 3.in 228 Daniels at 7 pm Persons interested inrwowey radio communications invited to attend.
SOCIETY OE WOMEN ENGINEERS pot kickdimer. Tues, Feb. 3, at 6 pm. in 234 Riddick.Sides Irom last years lon and our highschool program wil be shown. Sigtt up onSWE Bulletin Board BULBS Irorn 134 Riddidt.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB wrll meet Tues, Fab.3, at pm. in 2010 Biltmore. There will be a 'slide presentation at the clubs activities

v a

Save Tame

Mail in your order for a 1981 AGROMECK

Name
Student Number, .
Permanent Mailing Address

Caught'in thé”3"°‘c°i°’ MW
As this student knows, defense is the best
position to play in any snowball fight.

cr1e3~______
INTERNATIONAI DINNER erI be held Err,Feb. 6 For "OBS. please meet at StudentCenter at 615 p m For more information callBette McGee at 467%1569. Sponsored by Intervarsrty Christian Fellowship.

GRADUATING IN MAY? Have you thoughtabout the Peace Corps? Its the toughest lobyou'll ever love For more information conlauPeter Burke, 209 Daniels, MWF, 107
ORGANIZATIONS interested in cleanup oIHarris Field alter Zoo an please mntacr: IRCor UAB Entertainment Committee

THE UAB wrll sponsor a backgammon toutnamerit Ioi NC State students on Sat, Feb 7,at noon in 3118 Student Center Sign up Feb26 at the Student Center inlriimauon desk,Bring your own backgammon board iI DOSSIble.
THE NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALLHONORARY is now accepting applicationsThey can be picked up in Harris Hall or Itemyour Resrdent Director and are due Feb 20

I
CIINSI RVATION CIUB meets Tues, Feb. 3, atout in the McKirnnion Room ol Williams.Relreshments Everyone welcome
TUTORS NEEDED by Jr High Schools Iorbasrc English and math skills. Work with kidsat their school Ior approximately 1 hourlweekanytime between 8:30 am. 2:30 pm. MF.Volunteer Servrces, 3112 Student Center,

THE ENTERTAINMENT OEPART. ol theTechntcvin W111 meet on Wed. at 5 pm. Instriitztioii Ill typesetting will be given. AI cor[Bill and potential writers please attend
Till PACE EXAM is scheduled to be administered between Mar and May 2, Tim.This will be the only test administration in1981 Application period is Jan. 19 Feb. IS
THERE WILL BE AN NCSL MEETING on Feb. 1at ti m In the Board Room Student Center.Please be "we Newlinterested peoplewelcome
ASME LUNCHEUN Noon Wed 2mmBroughton 2211 A representative at the VepL'lI Corp, WI“ be speaking

Sutton relates experience with union
(Continued from page I)
“My sister and a whole lotof my friends and otherrelatives still work for J.P.Stevens." Sutton said.When the movie NormaRae. based on Sutton’s ex~periences. played at aRoanoke Rapids theater.

hardly any of the townspeople went to see it. Suttonsaid.“I've been told they didn'tgo see the movie because offear." she said.
According to Sutton. shestill questions the U.S. courtsystem ”because J.P.Stevens was wrong" and she

Speakers debate
(Continued from page 1)

tention recently." Hughes
said. “but the issues arevery similar to those in any
manufacturing company."
Hughes pointed out that

he is also somewhat criticalof the labor movement. “Ithas been a hollow promise."he said.
A main problem with the

textile industry is that na-tional leaders will not take aposition on the matter. ac-
cording to Hughes.

SEARCHING FOR ALCOHOL INFORMATION?Call Jetty Barker or Momma Tutnbul,137 756.1, Ior telephone assistance, literature.programs or referral.
FOUND: A watch, near Electrical EngineeringBldg. Contact: 929 8021. Give description

ULTIMATE FRISBEE PIAYERS needed. Please"Niel with the Frisbee Club art Feb. atp in in the Student Center Ballroom Bring aFrisbee! Ouosttoris'.I Cell Todd at 8320227.
PRE MLOIPRE DENT will meet Tues. at pm.in 3533 GA.
THE WINOHOVER has extended its deadlinellli submissrons to Feb. 12. Prose, poetry andVisual arts are being soliated. Collectionlioiies have been placed around campus.
BREATHAIYZER DEMONSTRATION Tues.Feb. 3, 7:308:30 pm. in Lee Tavern. Comeand participate. Everyone is welcome
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB will meet Wed, Feb.4, at 7:30 pm. in the Student CenterPackhuuse Everybody welcome.

Send your $10.00 check to: 1981 AGROMECK

and we'll mail you a yearbook in September!

Have You Used

WOLFPACK TELETIP

Wolfpeck Teletip puts answers to your most often asked questions as close as the telephone. To use
Wolfpack Teletip just =

OSelect the message you want to hear.
OCaII Teletip
OAsk for message by letter and number.
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8-271 Student 1.0. Photo and Registration S481 Veginltis S-S11 How to Conduct a Search

Card 8491 Viral lniection (upper respiratory) 2:} gimme“Writingm
I 8-281 T Howto ' 8-841 UeiegtheCerearPlanningend

cwm Student Development _ Placement Canter8-311 'Acadamic Werning'-What it Means 8-611 In-seate Residency for Tuition
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Management must be
ready to solve disputes and
cooperatehwith its workers."he said.He attributed workers'
desire for unionization to
management's lack of
responsiveness.“What about the human
factor? Management should
consider how changes will
affect the labor force." he
said.“Workers need to be
valued. and unions should
act as servants to those they
represent."

THE NCSU SOARING CLUB wil meet Wed.Feb. 4, at 7:30 pm. in Brotightan 2210.Everyone interested in living is welcome. Westill fly in winter!
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB wtl meet Tun, Feb.3, at pm in 110 Pole All interested peopleare invited to attend.
COOPS — The Engimenng and PAMSCooperative Education Sooety will meetThurs, Feb. 5, at 730 pm in 11 th‘lidc
PAMS COUNCIL will meet Mon at pm inDabney 120. All clubs affiliated with PAMSaie urged to send rwo reprmntstives
WIN 5!) North Hall T-shrn Logo Contest.Iuiii (1251911 in to any North Hall counulmember For more information cal 6750.
100 DAY TSlllRT LOGO CONTEST. Deadirteis Feb. 20 Submit entries in 3114 StudentCenter.

BodyWeekDiruierservedeveryMon.

was the only one to go tojail.
“I pray Stevens has learn-ed a lesson. They found outthey aren't too powerful toabide by the law like therest of us." Sutton said.“They (textiles managementl breathe and bleed justlike we do and without usthey wouldn't have anybusiness. All anybody wantsis to be treated fair." shesaid.When asked what shethinks she has accomplished.

Discount
(Continued from page 1)
“Since the Wolfline dis-count pass has been suc-cessful. we feel confident insuggesting that they do the

same with CAT." Ross saidin an interview. “But even ifthe request was approved. itwould not come into forceuntil next year."

WOMEN’S SOCCER CLUB: Practice wil beheld at 4 pm. on Tues. and Thus on the upper intramural Iield. Please bring soccer bale.All new players welcome!
AGECON CIUB - Toes, Feb. 3, pm. 8 Pet.terson Besenient. Come ask about ClBAGEIGY Iield trip IFeb. Ill and order pizza Iorsupper with us Anyone interested welcome.
DON'T BE APART, BE A PART OF CaitiptisLila Oil Contact Student Aasodeiion meetsWed. Feb. 4, at 4:30 ant 'in the PeelihouseIStudent Center 883011181”. New memberswelcome.
AGRlLlFE COUNCIL meets Thurs. at pm inRoom 2, Patterson.
WANTED: Skiers, REWARD: Trips, racing andmuch more. For more information cents to214 Carmichael Gym at pm Mon, Feb. 2.Ior NCSU Ski Cliib meeting.
lCIip This Coupon.

Sutton said she hopes what
she has been through is the
beginning of an educationalprocess.“They need to put coursesin the school system to teachwhat life is really about."
As for the movie NormaRae. Sutton said in an inter-view for The News and

Observer that she hasreceived no profits from it.“I would like to say that Ididn't go swimming naked in
any pond. That was allHollywood." she said.

foreseen
CAT General ManagerRobert Deaton was inter-viewed on his initial motions to a special discountpass for students."We will study such a re-quest and give it every con-

sideration." Deaton said.“We view the student as aclose friend here at CAT andappreciate them using it."

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on theTranscendental Motion Program, Till.Feb 3. ethmintltsHerrelsoiiRooritDHHHill Library. Please cal 034-2103 for more information
ALPHA PHI SORDRITY wi rpm the Mr.Velemine earnest the week of Edi 1013. Anyuniversity recogt'esd moat cert admita coriteeient Ior an array lee pl 05. Entri-nuistliereceivsdnolsiethenWsdJehi.lI‘interestedinpsnidpstirtgoriormoninIor-rnsiioii col Jil Isl: at 02032071
TAUBETAPt-Thenwillbeedepiarmeeting Mon, Feb. 2, at can am. in liar-rels'on100.AIinembsrsereorpsdtomend
FREE TUTORIALS in chemistry, math, piratesand Englalt aveibble to sI read-rice lelstudents tlvargh the PASS program Formore inlormetion cal Judth Green at7372416, between 1-5 pm

*5,

DINNER$3.29
includes salad bar and ice tea muses...“

At the Sizzler. the price of living it up comes down
earlytn the week. So get away from the
.grind. And enjoy our pure ground beef. broiled to
order. Plus a salad, a baked potato or french fries.
Sizzler toast and ice Tea.ClipThisCoupor

- Everyone In Your Party May Use This Coupon]? t

disclplhau

' Offer Good Thru Thurs. February 51h

Chemical Engineering

someold

gMinm,MisaMplmbbc.
Soltyou’rethiudngeboutyourpotentlellnthejobmanret,why
notthlnltaboutdoublingitilietustellyoumaboutthefhior
tea-turdeboutthegreetsaiery,hrllbenefltsandedvancementpo-‘
tentieithetmekeusetoplortrmeMcorapeny
WMWWTforth bllwifls

. Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering

Civil Engineering
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Wolfpack cagers experience on, off da

North Carolina

hums ’Deja vU’

to Pack, 57-54‘

by St. Hall

Quietly, the morgue-like locker room filled and thegatherers closed in on one of the victims. State basketballcoach Jim Valvano.“Deja vu." said an obviously disappointed Valvano.It wasn’t quite deja vu. but it was awful close as Statedropped a 57-54 heartstopper to nationally thh-rankedNorth Carolina Saturday before a sellout crowd of 12.400 in
Reynolds Coliseum."The only difference is (All Wood on the line with fiveseconds this time. Last time. he was there with eightseconds." said Valvano. referring to State's 73-70 defeat toNorth Carolina two weeks ago in Chapel Hill when Wood
stepped to the foul line to sink two free throws to secure aTar Heel victory.With the win. North Carolina improves its record to 16-4overall and 7—1 in the ACC. while State drops to 10—8 and 2-7.It was almost like a recreation of Robert Louis Steven-son's Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde for the Wolfpack.

State was playing basketball like a well-drilled batallion.It eased to a 51-46 score with 9:41 left in the second halfbehind the scoring and rebounding of Scott Parzych andThurl Bailey.Then it happened. It took less than a minute for thetransformation to occur.The board play became practically non-existent with
center Craig Watts fouled out and Bailey being whistled forhis fourth foul and long-range bombers. Kenny Matthewsand Dereck Whittenburg. never finding their accuracy forthe outside shot. .North Carolina seized the moment. rattled off sevenstraight points and then sat back in a packed zone to watchthe Wolfpack's futile comeback attempt.“We played with a lot of emotions." Valvano said. “With
the five-point lead. I thought we had a shot at it. ButBailey's fourth foul really hurt us.“We had no shooting. It's as simple as that. We had good
shots. they just wouldn‘t go in. Matty's shot (at the end)wasn't a bad one. He just couldn't hit it."It was a situation that every arm-chair coach would loveto second-guess. Consider that Matthews. at that point. wasfour of 17 and the shot would put Stateahead by one.
The clock reads 20 seconds and State is down 5564. TheWolfpack finds itself in a threeon-one situation. when

Lowe, at halfcourt. hits Matthews sprinting down the left
side. Matthews takes the pass,”dribbl'es"twfce and putshimself aifborne 25 feet left of the basket. ' " ‘“I was hoping I'd make that last one to make up for all
the ones I missed earlier." said Matthews. who along with
the rest of the players had to pick up the scoring slack of
Art Jones. Jones didn't dress for the game because of a liga»
ment strain in his right leg.Parzych got the starting nod in place of Jones and filled in
with 12 points and a game-high 11 rebiiunds. In addition. he
canned a spectacular basket which drew a foul with 44
seconds remaining and the score 55-52 in favor of the Tar
Heels.“I missed a free throw that would have tied the game

Lacey nominated

for Wade Trophy
State's Trudi Lacey is one averaging 18.8 points and11.5 rebounds a game for the

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
State's Kenny Matthews and North Carolina's Matt Doherty
seem to be walking on air in the Tar Heels 57-54 victory.
(54-54)." ParZych said. “I felt really bad about that one. so allthe blame can't go on Kenny's shot."Yet. in the long run. it was the inability of State's outside
shooters to break open the zone that killed the Wolfpack.“You live by the jump shot. you die by the jump shot."Valvano said. “And we died by the jump shot. Our shooting
percentage. I dare guess. was atrocious."
For the game, State shot 37 percent. yet scored threemore field goals than North Carolina. Matthews and Whit-tenburg, the Wolfpack's version of the Gatling gun. were

totally off the mark as they combined for a six of 28 total.Along that same line. State failed to score from the 9:51mark to the 1:23 mark of the second half.“What happened was that we just didn‘t hit the shots."
said State's Sidney Lowe. who returned to the startinglineup after missing the previous two games due to a stressfracture on his left foot. "It wasn't a breakdown, it was just
that we couldn't get the ball in the hole."North Carolina started out of the chute ready to play as it
jumped to a 9-5 lead and increased it to 19-13. the biggest
lead by either team in the first half.The Wolfpack‘s Max Perry then scored on two drives
before Tar Heel Chris Brust added a tapin. A jumper andtwo free throws by Whittenburg tied the score at 21.After North Carolina's James Worthy connected on a
10-foot jumper. Matthews countered with his own and
Perry added two free throws to take the lead for the first
time 2523.The Tar Heels tied it again at 31-31 with six seconds left.before Matthews canned a 30-footer at the buzzer to give
State a 33-31 halftime lead.“We were so pumped up for this game." Lowe said. “We
really wanted this one bad. The crowd was really great
also."North Carolina's Wood. Sam Perkins and Worthy con-
tributed largely to the Tar Heels surge in the second half as
the trio totaled 42 of North Carolina's 57 points with 17, 16
and nine.

‘ the Wade Trophy, an awardgiven annually to the best
woman basketball player in
the nation.The award is named for
Lily Margaret Wade. the
former head coach at DeltaState.The 510 senior forward is

Wolfpack. who is 135 on theseason.The nominees areselected from among the na-tion's juniors and seniorsand are selected by a panelof 100 coaches. writers andsports information directorsfrom across the nation.

"We set it up to go to Wood at the end. thinking theywould foul." North Carolina head coach Dean Smith said.
“We wanted Al with the ball in that situation."
And so it was.With five seconds left. Wood stepped to the line for a one-

and-one. Against the wishes of the State following. Wood
calmly hit both shots giving 'North Carolina its victory
margin.Deja vu. almost.

Bakty Barber signs letter-of-intent
Bakty Barber of RaleighSanderson. one of the mostsought-after soccer playersin North Carolina. has sign—ed a letter-of-intent to at-tend State this fall.
Barber. who led Sander-

son High to the state soccer‘ finals three times during his
career (1977-78-79). will join

his older brother Budhy. arising junior midfielder, onthe Wolfpack team.A Parade Magazine first-
team All-America and NorthCarolina PIayer-of—the-Yearin 1979. Barber helped lead
Sanderson High. coached byformer Wolfpack standout
Bob Catapano. to a 51-44.three-year resend.

College
Paint Er Body Shop. Inc.

Serving Raleigh Area Since 158

828-3100
1m South Saunders
Raleigh. NC 27610

Bakty was also selected a
first team All-America in1979 by the National Soccer
Coaches AsSociation. A twotime all-state selection.
Barber sat out his seniorseason because he was in-eligible due to age.
“We are extremely pleased and proud that Bakty
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chose our program." State
soccer coach Larry Grosssaid. “He is an outstandingyoung player. perhaps asfine as North Carolina hasproduced. We are particular-Iy happy that our programat N.C. State is attractingthe quality. in-state players.He will be an asset to ourprogram."

Women cagers

singe Cavaliers

with 98-64 win

by Terry Kelley
Assistant Sports Editor

There's an old saying that “just because there is snow onthe roof doesn't mean that there's not a fire in the furnace.”That saying could easily have applied Saturday night inReynolds Coliseum. although there was really no need for afire in the furnace —— something else was beating up thebuilding.The nationally 13th-ranked Wolfpack women's basketballteam heated up the floor. the nets and the whole coliseum asit defeated nationally 17th-ranked Virginia 9864.Trudi Lacey led the heat wave as she turned on the after-burners for 28 points on 10 of 14 shooting from the floor andeight of 10 from the free-throw line. She also put some heaton the boards as she pulled down 15 rebounds to better her11.5 rebound average."I did not expect to win by this margin." State women'sbasketball head coach Kay Yow said. “Everything went our
way. They have a great team. They‘re coming off a big winat Maryland. They beat Maryland 71-57.

“It wasn't their night. I know just how they feel; it's hap-pened to us twice: at Maryland up there and at South
Carolina down there. We play them (Virginia) up there nottoo long from now."State never trailed in the game. viewed by 720 fans. as it
jumped out to a quick 10-2 lead. The Cavaliers could neverget untracked in the game. although they pulled to withinfour points several times in the first half.Connie Rogers and Angie Armstrong also hit doublefigures for State with 15 and 14 respectively.“We went back to a full-court press — something we had
gotten away from for a few games." Yow said. “We didn'tfeel like we had been executing it that well. We feel thatone of our strengths is in our perimeter players andquickness.“I felt we needed to go back to full-court press. A lot ofour perimeter players can substitute in. Sherry Lawsonwas able to come in and give Angie a rest..When she plays40 minutes it's hard for her to make the kind of steals that“
she was making at the end of the game."Lacey bettered her 18.8 scoring average with her offen-sive superlatives. which was a season high for individualscoring in a single game.“Trudi Lacey played a fabulous game." Yow said. “Sheplayed just a tremendous game. She is shooting very welland moving all the time. She is just an outstanding player.“I think she traditionally has played very well againstVirginia. I think that's true ofa lot of players — when theirnative state is represented they have a tendency to get up. Ithink she was up for the game."State also had some good play from the people in the mid-dle as Yow went with 6-7 freshman Rhonda Falkena atcenter for most of the game. Fellow freshmen KarenThompson and Mary Jane Wild also contributed as the
three combined for 18 points on the night with six apiece."Rhonda played her best game of the year." Yow said.“Her movement was better. She was being at the right spotat the right time and showing more mental alertness. KarenThompson played her best game of the year. Mary JaneWild played well for us. I thought they showed a lot of im
provement against a very good team."State held a 43-32 halftime advantage before blowingopen the game in the second half and opening up the final
margin in the waning seconds of the game on fastbreaks and
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CLIP AND SAVE COUPON
This menu good for FREE desert
or salad with purchase of entree
on Friday, Feb. 6,1981 at lunch.
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4th Floor Student Center
Hours: Lunch 11:15 am -1:30 pm

Dinner 5 pm - 1 pm
_ I University rooa Services Our Future Is You ‘l

' . . as
Staff photo by Unda'Brafford

Trudi Lacey blazes by Virginle's Ann lair. Lacey finished,
with 28 points and 15 rebounds.
steals as the crowd pleaded for the cagers to break the cen-tury mark.For a moment it looked as if the Pack might just go intotriple figures but with only 20 seconds remaining the sound-ly plastered Cavaliers deprived the Wolfpack faithful of itsmoment of satisfaction by freezing the ball near midcourt.A steal by Armstrong with five seconds remaining wasnot enough as she could not get the ball close enough to thebasket to.score the final two points State needed.“I thought we were ready for this game." Virginiawomen's basketball head coach Debbie Ryan said. "We gotdown by four points early and they took the ball away fromus. I think we were bothered by the band and the hype. Wereally haven't seen that type of thing on the road until here."This game meant a lot to my players. It meant so muchthat we got frustrated real quickly. We came close a coupleof times. We couldn't ever seem to get it going."Lacey believes the Pack's rediscovered running game hashelped it apparently overcome a slump that caused it to fallfrom 70 before the holidays to 13-5 now.“We ran before Christmas." Lacey said. “We were 7-0.We came back and just didn't run. We lost our confidence.We became passive. Miss Yow is always saying ‘go. go. go‘.Something deep inside of us made us stop running.“Its been so long since we've been in the locker room sohappy to win. Everybody played well. Everybody felt goodabout each other. It's a confidence builder. It's a step up."

T-Shirt Logo Contest

Submit entries in Room 3114
Student Center Program Office

February 28th Deadline
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Friday. February 6th 8:30pm
Walnut Room. Student Center

Refreshments
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Entertaifiment
Six Technician

Bay Barrows

Southern rock. the offspring of country western
and rock and roll, has always met with varied accep
tance. Before bands such as the Allman Brothers. 22
Top. The Marshall Tucker Band and Lynyrd Skynyrd
paved the way for the acceptance of Southern music.
most Southern bands never made it out of the club
circut.

so Rm

WKNC Album Features
For the week of February 2-6

11 a.m. Album Features
Mon The Rings The Rings
Tue The Powder Blues Uncut
Wed Heart Dog and Butterfly
Thu Shoes Tongue Twister
Fri The Allman Brothers Band Idlewood South

2 p.m. Mini-Sets
Mon Little Feat
Tue TheAlan Parsons Project
Wed Jethro Tull
Thu Mott the Hoople
Fri Jefferson Airplane

9 p.m. Album Features
Mon 707 The Second Album
Tue April Wine The Nature of the Beast
Wed Eric Clapton 461 Ocean Boulevard
Thu Cheap Trick All Shook Up
Fri Touch Touch

Percentage of company fees

February 2. {$1

Southern rock receives a

shot in the arm from

Lightning West Band
But today things are different with many Southern

groups recieving national acceptance. The Lightning
West Band. “ch played at State Thursday night, is
one group which plans to gain that acceptance soon.

Not planned
The Lightning West Band is composed of five musi-

cians from Spartanburg. SC. who. in the beginning.
never planned on playing together. Percussionist
David Allen explained the group's beginnings.
“The band was organized from various bands in

the Southern region: Eastern Seaboard. The Spon-
tanes and others. We all first got together last sum-
mer in the studio to do some tapes. We hadn't played
together before that. But things worked well. so we
began with three musicians and built the group from
there."
The group hit the road in early August and began

playing dates up and down the East Coast. The band
presently consists of Buster Griffith and Stuard
Swanlund on guitars; Dennis Solesbee on bass; Terry
Bratton on keyboards: and Allen on percussion. They
made their first Raleigh appearance Thursday night
at the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity house.
The band opened the show with Lynyrd Skynyrd's

“Down South Jukin." Bratton handled the vocals well
with his burly voice as Griffith and Swanland traded
off guitar parts. The band then quicku proceded into
“Mean to Your Queenie" by Point Blank. By‘ the end
of the first set the band had made it clear that it
plays Southern rock all the way.

Southern exposure
“We want to be understood as a Southern rock

band." Allen said. “That is pretty important for a
group like us that is just starting out. We want to be
a band with direction. not just playing assorted songs
or what is popular."
By the third song the crowd had increased

significantly as the sounds filled Fraternity Court.
The action onstage also increased as the group brokeinto original material with “Highway Thoughts.” The
original music is influenced by Marshall Tucker. a
band which the group credits for getting them off the
ground.
“We began as a group in their (Marshall

Tucker's) studio. They really helped us a lot. especial-
ly in the studio. It was Doug Grey (of Marshall

Tucker) who produced our demo tapes. We owe a lot
to them," Allen said.

All the studio work has paid off for the group.
After the band was formed. the members of Lightn-
ing West went back into the studio for three months
before playing any concerts. Since then the band has
been playing shows from West Virginia to Florida.
Besides doing clubs. they play at many colleges in the
region.

Booked solid
“Right now we are booked ‘solid 60 percent of thetime." Solesbee said. “Since we are a new band we've

only played most towns once or twice. Yet right now
we are working the major clubs and we are only
beginning. The Urban Cowboy scene has really
helped us because of the country atmosphere it pro
motes. It lets people accept our music and gives us a
wider audience because we play country 'music."
During the evening the band played an assortment

of Southern and country-and-western songs. The
group also played some traditional music such as
”Will the Circle be Unbroken," yet with an uptempo
beat and a somewhat original score. Onstage the
band appears not as performers. but as friends play-
ing together for the fun of it and to entertain.

Time together
“We are basically good ole boys who like to play

music." Solesbee said. “ Everything from the beginn-ing has went smoothly. The main reason is that we
spent a lot of time‘together out of the studio partying .

lightning West is a band with direction — to the top.

and going places. so we all became good friends
quickly."
The last set was filled mainly with original music

such as “Wasting My Time." “High Rider" and
“Truck Driving Cowboy“ highlighting the set. The
.group has one mainadvantage in that all members.
are all excellent vocalistsandvcan harmonize well
together. The band works as a unit onstage. especial-
ly on vocals. Guitarists Griffith and Swanlund fre~
quently trade off licks, each positioned at separate
ends of the stage but never getting out off time.Art council offers assistance grants for programming

The N.C. Arts Council isoffering grants to assist
local organizations in bring-ing professional dance andmusic groups into their com-
munities.

Company fees
Local sponsors may

receive up to 40 percent of
company fees for residenciesarranged under the Dance
Touring Program. spon-sored by the National En-
dowment for the Arts andadministered here by the

are 86 nationally recognizeddance and mime groupsavailable for 1981-82residencies of at least twoand-a-half days. Thedeadline is March 2 for applications and copies of sign-ed contracts to reach. theArts Council office.
Second season

The Arts Council's N.C.Touring Program will enterits second season in 198182by offering 10 music anddance groups and one solo

wide range fo fees as well asart forms. The dual goal ofthe program is to helpdevelop performing artssponsorship throughout thestate and also to give in-creased touring oppor-tunities to artists.Grants of up to 30 percentof company feesavailable to assist in singleperformances or residenciesunder the N.C. Touring Program. The applicationdeadline is June 1. at whichtime copies of signed con—tracts must also be in the

are'

Artists available in theN.C. Touring Program arethe Apple Chill Cloggers.the Byard Ray TraditionalString Band. the CiompiQuartet. the Clarion WindQuartet. the Frank HolderDance Company, theHoward Hanger Jazz Fan-tasy. the Maddox-JamesDuo. N.C. Dance Theatre.the Piedmont Chamber 0r-chestra. the Ward-PhillipsDuo and the guitarist StanBumgarner. '
Sponsors in either pro

which strive to develop programs to serve as a base forcommunity or area-widearts involvement. They mayinclude such organizationsas colleges. community-artscouncils. local concert ordance associations. schools.theaters and orchestras. Itis also possible for a consor-tium of community organiza-

tions to cooperate in spon-soring these events.
For more informationabout available artists. con-tract negotiations and applications. contact the per-forming arts coordinator.N.C. Arts Council, Depart—ment of Cultural Resources.Raleigh. N.C.. 27611;telephone (919)733-7897.
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Advertising Pays

Each of the members has around 10 years of ex-
perience and each is ready to try for a recording
career. In the next few months the band will be audi-
tioning for several management agencies and recor-
ding companies.
“We're priming up for a bigger stage." Allen said.

“We are almost fhere technically. Our light show and
everything else 5 capable. We have the equipment to
play to around 3,000 people. The next few months
will be important in our career.
The Lightning West Band has the abiltiy to reach

the bigger stage —— a band with direction. not just
“good ole boys" playing together. If everything goes
well the name should become familiar to Raleigh au-
diences soon.gram should be non-profit,tax-exempt organisations. sensesseesceneseseessssssseesessesssssresstate Arts Council. There musician. who provide a Arts Council office.
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Join our “Early Bird" and
Summer Classes In Preparation
for Your Fall 1980'Exams
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A FOCUS ON WOMEN

The NCSU Department of Student Development Presents
a Series of Programs of Special Interest to Women

noanon UP 1'0 urnwean 0:5:EGNANCY
asun- lrs- 1: his woohs clonedetude-ttool"15"” “"333.” will?»iaft'nu'rna call while (toll freenumber (800)2212508) between:a‘nrnflun. weekdays. GYN clinic1 ”Women's!“

mire-rs?"
Monday. February 2. 1981 “Growing Up Female” and “Men’s Lives” 7:30 p.m. Room 3118 University StudentCenter Two critically acclaimed films which examine sex roles in today 's society. Dr. Rebecca Leonard,- NCSU Department of Speech-Communication, will lead discussion at the conclusion of these films
Tuesday. February 3. 1981 “Women in Art” 3:30 p.m. Blue Room. University Student Center A historicalsurvey of women artists presented by Mr. Ben F. Williams, NCSU Curator of ArtPicture yourself

as an Air Force

Physician
Consider an excellent income without over-

head cost or red tape. Thirty days of paid va-
cation each year. Associates to care for your
patients while you're away. Continued profes-
sional education. An income that continues if
you're ill. Medical care for yourself and your
family. And. if you qualify. a lifetime retirement
income equivalent to half your base salary after
only 20 years of active duty.

Additionally. well-equipped and well-staffed
hospitals and clinics provide an excellent en-
vironment for your profession. And we know
that's important to you.
Putyourselfinthepictureofgoodhealtbcare

in the Air Force Medical Service.
For more information. contact:

TSGT Bob Payne

“Rape: Fact vs. Fiction” 7.30 p.m. Study Lounge. Carroll Residgpce Hall Presented by Ms. CarolWilliams, Director. Rape Crisis Center ofRaleigh
Wednesday, February 4, 1&1 “Self-Defeating Behaviors" 3:30 p.m. Room 3118 University Student CenterPresented by Dr. Marianne Turnbull. NCSU Health EducatorPermanent Centers open days. evenings andweekends.Low hourly cost. Dedicated lull-time staii.Complete TEST-n-TAPE’” iacllities for review ofclass lessons and supplementary materials.
Thursday. February 5. 1w] Qualities of Leadership" 3:30 p.m. Room 3118 University Student Center

Presented by Dr. Sarah M Lemmon. Dean of Continuing Education, Meredith College
Small classes taught by skilled instructors.Opportunity to make up missed lessons.Voluminous home-study materials constantlyupdated by researchers expert in their lield.Opportunity to transfer to and continue study atany oi our over 85 centers.

“Getting to Know Me: A Values Auction and Other Self-Revealing Games” 7:30 p.m. Room 3118 Universi-
ty Student Center Presented by Ms Marcia Harris. Assistant Director. Career Planning and Placement
Center

preoquneunomailus130d5:dinFriday. February 6, 1931 “Balancing Broom and Briefcase" 3:30 p.m. Room 3118 University Student Center
Presented by Ms. Sylvia Coles. North Carolina Department of Public InstructionClip6postonyourbulletinboard

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE PSYDH- GRE BID 'MAT- PCAT
OCAT-VAT 'TUEFL MSKP - NMB
VUE - ECFMG -FLEX-NDB- NLE

+' Call can [resins a Weekends
Executive Park, Bldg. E USAF Health Profewona‘N 3700 Ch“ '4'" 8"" noo Nevaho Drive. Suite G‘l-iDurham, N. C 27707 Raleigh, N.C.
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Monday. February 9, 1%] “The Intelligent Woman's Guide to Conversational Skills" 3:30 p. m. Room 3118
University Student Center Presented by Dr. Ruth Anderson. NCSU Department of Speech-
Communication
“Hew to Liberate Men" 7:30 p.m. Room 3118 University Student Center Presented by Mr. Cmnor
Graves. Marriage Counselor. NwU Counseling Center

Tuesday. February 10 “Ndw Confidence and Caring Through Sell-Assertion" 3.30 p. 111. Room 3118 University
Student Center Presented by Ms. Molly Glander, Counselor. NCSU Counseling Center
“Creative Iobtlonahlps” 7:30 p.m. Brown Room. University Student Center Presented by Ms. Marianne
Fisher. The Fleming Center“meatball lie-tnm1 "HWY".“CHIS” Sin! "3.u l'i'OIMJ‘(-n Arout (uncr Cu-Ier s It Mon: "as! as Me, US Crl- es a Abandfor automation use! other out"mI V 37"! “ll. WU. fl“ .1231”!

Wednesday. February 11,1”1 “Fat ls A Feminist Issue” 3:30 p.m. Room 3118 University Student Center
Presented by Dr. Marianne Turnbull. NCSU Health EducatorClip 8 post on your bulletin board _ . - ‘AirForce.Agreatwayofllfe.
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Amestap company lifts feet — not spirits

by Betsy Walters
Asst. Editor
Maybe you would notknow what to expect from atapdance company - I ex-pected some sort of song-and-dance routines. ButJerry Amos and his profes-sional tapdance companyprovided just plain hoofingFriday night at StewartTheatre.
Unfortunately. the com-pany got off to an unim-pressive start. The groupdances. from which Ameswas excluded. revealed thatsome of the dancers werenot together with each otheror the music. Theatre played any song he wanted Records.

. and Ames followed with reviewer. the Rockats formance abounds withAgent Jerry Ames himself was emotion and well-suited per- choreography was not con- dance. After J0“! JON are “rock and roll. drive- unlrarnassed energy.
Howeverpone member ofthe company, Anne Rutter.stood out like 'a gem fromthe beginning. Her dance A few dance routines this number was perhaps and this time he stayed a “Give My Regards to Broad- at keeping it there. utopia is uncluttered by the remainder of theirtalent comes not from just before intermission the the best routine of the first while longer. After playinga way." Although I'Ve never seen adult problems and danceable. rockabilitymemorizing steps she Ames company piano half. heartfelt version of “Misty." Though there were some the Rockats in the flesh. preoccupations." That tunes. What else isdanced with confidence and soloist. AJ. Mantas. per- The second half soon pick- he was joined by Amos and high spots in the show. the i’ve 399" their Diem"?! sounds nice. but what there? This is one show I

arm and '” dOhKMfUI ‘0 formed I 0010 Porter ed Up in ajauy group dance. the male dancers. Anthony performance was, unfor- 82d read their reviews. 1 else? wouldn't miss. I- 4watch.

lerryArnesleadhlsdsncersthrough

not disappointing. He danc—ed with the graceful balance
and technique of the profeesional he is.

medley. Mantas plays with

sonal timing.Before intermission came“An American Irish Jig."Lively and well-performed.

Though at times the

combinetlonrorninesrrldsynightlnstewsrt

sistant. the company haddefinitely “picked up itsfeet."Mantas came out again

Peters and Tony Jaegar. 'tunately. disappointing.

February 2, 1981 ,’ Technician Entertainment / Seven

These two did their bestdancing with Ames.
At this time it was more

entertaining to see Ames
dance to the music of thepiano than the recordedmusic previously played.Then Ames came out
again to introduce himself.He explained that he hadbeen dancing since he was 4years old. "When I'm back inNew York City I tap dancewherever I go." he said with
a laugh. “And nobodynotices."Mantas and Ames usedeach of their talents in animprovisation next. Mantas

by EA. Hinton
Entertainment Writer
«Rockability from NewYork has come to Raleighin the form of theRockats. who are schedul-ed to play tonight at thePier. Formerly Levi andthe Rockets. this five-man combo withmembers from both NewYork and Britain haveplayed the club circuit inNew York City for whatseems like years. and arenow signed to Island

brought rock back to thePier last Monday night.it's appropriate for theRockats to have a chance
For a finale the entirecompany came together in astar-spangled rendition of

Rockats pounce on Pier

think the audience is infor a treat. Okay. so the Rocketsare not “old. southern orugly.” They know how toplay and their stage per-According to one

ins. late-night fun. andlove/lust." And she says.“What else is there? TheRockats' rock-and-roll

They range from slow.bluesy numbers to those
that are fast-paced andupbeat, not to mention

707 a much needed change

Detroit's 10'] consists of
Kevin Russell, Phil Bryant

by Duncan Brown
Production Co-Manager

If rock and roll is your thing. then the second
release from 707 entitled. appropriately enough. The
Second Album is just what you are looking for.

This excellent follow-up to the debut album of this
three-member group from Detroit is just what the
doctor ordered to give us a much-needed change
after the Christmas rash of "best of" and “live"

adds a great deal to the album. It fills in most of the
gaps that guitar-bass-drum groups sometimes have.
The driving force behind the group is Kevin

Russell. who sings and produces the excellent guitar
work found on all tracks. He. along with Phil Bryant
who sings and plays bass and Jim McClarty who is

~ the drummer. wrote or cowrote almost every song
on the album.

Side one kicks off with "Tonite's Your Nite" andy.
1‘- and Jim McCarty. albums. continues along through “Millionaire," “Live. With
:3 I The album. on the Casablanca label. is upbeat rock are R" SITE]? {Atiround My Heart "I:

' that keeps its intensity from song to song without ll'fssureh Ilse; { A03! 3." 3.0318: are great "1
becoming incessantly repetitive as some albums have weThwort ‘ ° ra '0 ”’9“ ybeen of late. e same is true with side two. Rockin' Is Easy”

Crl in tatio is the only track on the album in which the group
'9 't' m" " received help in the backing-vocals department. It is

The album is well-mixed with crisp instrumenta- easily the best track on the album. “City Life." “Live
tion and good harmonies. The band tends to avoid Without Her." “Love On The Run" and "The Party's
long tunes (the longest is four minutes and 10 Over" round out the album.
seconds) which keeps the album from stagnating. This tremendous second effort deserves a listen by
Although not a member of the group. Andy Celley most rockers and probably will be a mustbuy for

—r and his keyboard work deserve a mention since it many people.

Black historysymposium is free
A free symposium on“The History of Black

Americans in North
Carolina and the South" willbe one of the highlights of
the division of Archives andHistory's observance of

f Black History Week.

research fellow at the Mary Medical School at Shaw
Scholars Ingraham Bunting Institute University. Th E"°"“'-°"’« of Radcliffe College. D°P'f‘.-°“ " ‘5' Atlantis Weather-

' Speakers for the sym— Todd L. Savitt, professor Topic-included T'chm wm-eetatS . car: the standard
posium will include well of history.dUi}iiiversitg sf 5-“ “til-“d” t“: BuyasandWICh and have which alldsuits

‘ known scholars in the field Florida an owar . Other topim will include noon. canes arcmcasurc .
. of black history. Par- Rabinowitz. professor of slave religion; black women m‘a‘rnm"t 3 DessertSundae on us. Elgaaég.r?£a-
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Michael Kay. professor ofhistory, University ofToledo; and Leland G.
Ferguson. professor of anthropology at the Institute
of Archaeology and An-thropology of the Universityof South Carolina.

history is part of the divi-sion of Archives andHistory‘s promotion of thestudy of black history inNorth Carolina."The History of BlackAmericans in North
Carolina and the South“ will

It is hoped that this sym-
posium will foster an in-terest in the study of blackhistory in the state and willcontribute to the preserva-tion of the diverse cultural
heritage of black people.Both sessions will be heldin the Archives and

Offer Ends Feb., 8 Wm

mummm
Let’s Eat!

- Wolf Cub
- Large Fries
- Medium Drink

(II All for
examine various aspects of

During Black History History promotion the black presence in North History/State Lib"?! m $1 45
Week. Feb. 8-14. the divi- Carolina with a wide range Building, 109 E- Jones St... a ssion. an agency of the The program of of topics from N.C. blacks in Raleigh. 27011- They are
Department of Cultural distinguished speakers on the 18th century. ar- open to the public.
Resources. will sponsor the “The History of Black chaeological remnants of Further information in
twoday symposium beginn- Americans in North Afro-Americans and race available by calling
ing Friday. Feb. 13 at 2 pm. Carolina and the South" will relations in southern cities 733-4763-
and Saturday. Feb. 14 at 10
am.

ticipants for the Friday ses
sion include Raymond
Gavins. professor of history.
Duke University; Marvin L.

and musi be reported in our ullnces wnhmrwn days alter lusr pibllcailon ol ad __

TVPINI‘. Tor Studenls dune in my home ?Iyears experience Reasrwahle rares Fall834 3747, anytime
wrsmm wmrm — College age femalepreferred. To come to home on weekendsandmolheriwoplsasemkids — agesband7. Cal 833%“ or- 8284441, 4648Generate.
THE MED. TECH CLUB meersMondsy nigm.Felt 2, al 7 pm Ira Short, who is a T .presen

continue on Saturday morn-ing with Linda M. Perkins,

history. University of NewMexico will follow Perkin'slecture.
The symposium on black

Reasomble. Call Barbara at 832 Im Kanu"YIN
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY T 8 Mm_aparirnenrs. Slave, felllgeiaIOT. dishwasherincluded Comm: To NCSU Cal TrynnVillage Apartments, Monday Salurday 10hPh 772 3453 Open Sundays 15,
PARKING FOR SPRING SEMESTER. Proreeled. reasonably priced and convenes! inWest [Lamous Dorms Call
HOUSE iOR RENT. TI? bloclr lrum cammsFour bedrooms. 7 baths Living worn withlireolsce Funded mum. 834mm

to black education. such asthe one-time Leonard

and/or black family duringslavery; and urban blacks,1865-1890. using Raleigh anda northern city as examples.
Paychecks for thissemester's work will heMinted.

Our food is gust as good as our ice cream And fighl now you can ODIOYboth lor less. Order one ol our oelrc-ous sands-cries and gel s compl-menlary Dessert Sundae wrlh all the lllmmmgs Thai 5 Swensen's idea ol,-a good oldvlashroned treat
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Learning Opportunities Unlimited
LATE REGISTRATION

Tuesday, February 3, 1981 in Harris Hall Lobby
a.m.-4 p.m.

Registration for the following courses is still open:

The Art of LovingWed/89:30 pm ’53 so Women's SexualityWed H.309 p out?! 50

W University Food Services

rc-Tcx'“ fabricCTX Jackets andPants. Come andtry on the world'smost comfortable

Hatha YogaWed/78 ant/318.“)
Jazz DanceMon/78 pin/$18.“)Aerobic DanceMon. Wed/6 7 pm 'HGIX)

Isms lrorn Burrougls Welcome will Speakon sales monumns Everyone rs unwed romend
WAS SNLBUAI CRUISE lor springlad! Iluidts round my bus iramoonaimnto Menu. mums! mssls on board, limboWWNIMWMBMMHWc- dnlh lor only $399" Cal 919%78117lor dclsrls Spaces Timed

Bicycle Repair and MaintenanceTues/73 Pm ‘97 50. T——_——_‘I

Join the Team

‘Join‘Technician .

Production 5..
Two positions are open in Technician pro-
duction involving typesetting (Sunday. "l
Tuesday and Thursday evenings) and
Iayoutlpasteup (Sunday. Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons). Applicants should
have basic knowledge of typing or

Karate llTap Dance Mon., Wed/78 p.m./s19.ooCareer Planning Workshop Mon./8-9 p.rn. 518.“)Tues, Thurs. '31) 5 o In $3.50
Counted Cross Stitch for BeginnersTues. 1-7 8:30 pm r513 50 Beginner ShagMon./7:3)-8:1) lam/012.“)Wed./7:m:w p.m./t12.m

Basic Massage TherapyWed/79 p.m. $18.50
Ballet llWed/7B pm. maminventor TechniquesMon 0-9 pm. we on SllmnasticsThurs. I78 tam/018.“)

Western Cowboy DancingWed/ENS!) ohm/011m

Til? WANTED Swine Herdsman Ior cunlmesisal moan [intranet necessary Call919933660. Beginner Ballroom DancingInvestments for Fun and Profit Mon lass-9:30 pm ISTZ 00Mon I7-99m $1600 .SKI WifKEMJ - Ski all day and turns humlomwMMIiresrdemsetlwedbassoon in the Smokes till let 7. $35 lm4 only MW Brunt Carriages RI 7 a...IT. SVII. MC METEOR
Beginning CloggingStereo Workshop Wed/7:133 pm. InlwThorn/7:318 p.m SI ‘ 50
Ad d Cl i For more information call Judith Greenvance 9 ng _

09 M 737-2“. or come to registration,Wine Appreciation and Amateur Winemaking wanes-9 pm $23.50Wed /5—6 pm $10 no
.3 u.M"" 1' "" graphics, respectively. Contact Duncan or
='."""t. 33.5%.: Bill at 737-2411. _J
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank. the Technician. vol. 1, no. 1, February l. 1920

Casey wants; Casey gets

When State's Athletic Director Willis
Casey was asked if he thought it was
philosophically fair for one grbup of
students to pay for something that only
another would enjoy. he replied. “I don't
know if it’s fair but it’s the system."

Casey’s words seem to sum up our
frustration at the farcical meeting held
Thursday night to “get student input.”
Although the meeting was attended by
over 30 students, all of whom were op-
posed to the fee increase. the discussion
and any ideas that students proposed will
be altogether ignored by the administra-
tion

Chancellor Joab Thomas showed his
total lack of concern for student input by
not even attending the meeting. Thomas
will have final say over the fee increase
but. instead of sincerely seeking student
involvement in this decision to raise fees.
he will rely entirely on the recommenda—
tion of the Athletics Council.

But in reality the Athletics Council is
nothing more than a rubber stamp for
Casey. Some members of the council
freely admit their voting pacificity because
his suggestions are never voted against.
We call it mindless devotion.
Casey may have good reason to ask for

an increase in his budget, but neither he
nor any other single person at this Univer-
sity should have carte blanche in deter—
mining what a department receives from
student fees.

Apparently, at the first meeting of the
Athletics Council in which the athletics fee
increase was proposed, or should we say
ordered, Casey did not even present a
budget to support his cry for more funds.
He just came in and said i want a $15 in-
crease for next year, according to sources.
Only Student Body President Joe Gor-

don objected to his wants by abstaining in
the vote. The rest of the council agreed to
the increase, thus approving the fee
without any discussion or student involve-
ment.

Chancellor Thomas said before the fee
increase hearing was even held that
13,740 students would have to show up
at the meeting before he would consider

forum.

Poem stirs hatred
The purpose of any paper. the Technician in-cluded. is to inform, entertain and persuade. Thephotograph of the “poem" on the wall of the Free-Expression tunnel neither informs nor entertains. isit trying to persuade?I should hope not. There was no reason to printthat photograph in the Technician or any otherpaper. Any student who has walked through thetunnel in the last week has surely noticed the itemin question and felt shame and pity for the personwho wrote it.

3 .m-IWOoaconcoa sesausaormm
WM...MWI a;etc-ya...sac-osecqvaoaopc”_ 7‘.ooeoficveoe’lfil‘fixmh .,

not approving the increase. So much for
student input.
The open meeting that was held to “get

student input" was nothing more than a
farce. The council made its decision and,
in fact, had already sent ChancellOr
Thomas its recommendations that the in-
crease be approved before the hearing
took place Thursday night. And unless
over 13,000 students showed up at the
meeting, Thomas too had decided to vote
for the increase before the meeting was
held.
50 what did the administration hope to

learn from students about how they felt
about the issue? Probably nothing. The
meeting was held only to satisfy the rules
that govern fee increases.

Perhaps more money is needed by the
Athletics Department. But a fee increase
is not the only way to achieve such
money. At the open meeting, students
proposed some interesting suggestions
that Chancellor Thomas might have con-
sidered if he had been there to hear them.
Suggestions were as follows:

increase the price of basketball tickets
for the general public. Spend any increase
in fees on extra seats at Carter-Finley
Stadium first, in order to get additional
revenue immediately, instead of first
spending money on renovating the base-
ment of Reynolds Coliseum.

Ask the Wolfpack Club for more
money, although a contribution would
seem unlikely since they are at this mo-
ment having financial trouble completing
the new athletic facility. (Perhaps this is
why athleticsis asking for a fee increase.)

Obviously no one method will generate
enough additional funds but a combina—
tion of these proposals could help to
reduce the amount of the fee increase or
perhaps delay an increase.

Casey’s cries about inflation apply
equally to students as well as to the
Athletics Department. Students are
already having to tighten their belts to pay
for an $80 dorm-rent increase per
semester. ,

Perhaps the Athletics
could tighten its belt as well.

Department

The only effect of printing such photos will be tostir more hatred against people who could use a lit~tle understanding the Iranian students at State.Besides that. unnewswmthy items degrade thequality of the paperIn the future. please do not reprint garbage yousee printed on the walls around you.
Wesley Davenport

SR CHE
Give Reagan a chance
Mr. Cartner. i read your article “PresidentReagan's Done All Right — So Far" (Jan. 26Technician) and I not only think it is in bad taste.but" also shows a complete lack of desire for pro-gess and for the well-being of the American peo-ple.Sure. it is easy to criticize Reagan. especially ifyou are looking only for defects and flaws. it is easyto criticize his plans on the economy and on foreignaffairs when one has not looked deep into thoseplans and has a complete lack of knowledge onthose two subjects.Above all. Americans must stay united and worktoward the same goal. not try to break someoneelse's image. especially when this someone else isthe leader of the American people. lf Americans donot stay together we can forget any kind of goodfuture because that is what has made Americagreat.Of course “a week isn't a very long time," but Istill believe that everyone is innocent until provenguilty,

_Walter ZamoraSR IE
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La st
S e p t e m b e r .
former Technl- "
cian News Editor
Margaret Britt
expressed, via
the “Staff Opi-
nion" column,
her view of the
foundation on ..
which your § 1
newspaper is
built. Agreeing
with her sen- -. ' . ‘
timents wholehearted y. l would like for you
to once again read one paragraph from her
article:

“Almost every year there is an entirely new
Technician staff — starting with the writers
and going up to the editor. This annual
changeover allows for new and fresh points of
view and ideas. That is the beauty of a student
newspaper. it is what management theorists
callnew blood ' "

This “new blood" Britt referred to can only
come from one place i the student body.
Many students have told me in the past few

weeks. “I'd love to write for the Technician
but I can't write." For those of you who
honestly feel this way. let me ask you one

WE NEED To

1:» some»!
wens...

‘30 SOME'WN6(mi
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Staff Opinion
Fred Brown

question: How will you know for sure unless
you try?

1 would also be interested to know how
you were ever admitted to State — indeed,
how you mahaged to graduate from high
school — if you truly ca'nnot communicate via
the written word.
Bob Brooks. managing editor of The News

and Observer, told me last spring that the big-
gest problem he has with college graduates he
hires as writers is they do not have the
necessary grammar skills.

"i would hire someone from a writing-and—
_editing course. such as the one at State. over
a journalism-school graduate if the writing-
and-editing student had a more solid founda-
tion in basic-grammatical skills," Brooks said.

it has also been discovered that high
schools all across the country are turning out
ngaduates‘ who in many cases, can barely
read or write
One result of this discovery is that some

states now require high—school nudenta to

dt’éo‘r—
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Job experience can increasewriting skills
pass a competency test before they are allow-
ed to graduate. North Carolina instituted suci'
a test two years ago. its competency test con-
sists of two parts — mathematics and reading.

Last December the N.C. Department of
Public instruction, aware of the lack of writing
skills in many high-school graduates, added a
writing—skills test on an experimental basis to
the regular competency test. Some 1,100
high-school students took the new test ‘It is
now in the process of being graded.
Once the grades are tabulated and the

results are compiled, the Competency Testing
Commission, appointed by Gov. James 8.
Hunt, will evaluate the success of the experi-
ment and submit a recommendation in April
as to whether the writing test should be
discontinued or made a permanent part of the
competency test.

According to Bob Evans of the N.C.
Department of Public instruction, the two ma-
jor problems facing the commission are scor-
ing accuracy and cost..
The writing test must of necessity be graded

by teachers rather than by a computer. Unlike
-multiple—choice questions of which the
grading process is 99.9 percent error-free,
Evans said, the grade given to the writing test
is dependent on a teacher’s perception of a‘
student's ability to write.
The cost factor is increased for the writing-

skills portion of the competency test because,
since both teachers and computers charge for
grading-time by the hour, and since com-
puters can grade papers much faster than
people. the amount of grading-time and thus
the cost of grading will increase significantly.

in spite of these two obstacles, it is my hope
that the test will continue to be-given. A well-
rounded high-school and college education
must include the ability to communicate clear-
ly and concisely by means of the written word.

I believe my work at the Technician, in ad-
dition to courses l have taken at State, has ‘
been and will continue to be an invaluable ex-
perience in learning those communication
skills which are so necessary in everyday life.
Of course, you might say, “Why should I

learn to write well? I can always buy a term
paper from someone else that is better than
the one i would have written. Why should I
learn to write a resume? There are agencies
that specialize in writing resumes."
The answer will come when you get your

first job. If that phony resume gives your boss
a false impression of your writing skills, you
could be in trouble if he asks you to write his
annual speech to the board of directors.
Maybe the manner in which you answer a
business letter will determine whether your
company gets a sales contract. Any number of
situations occur in everyday life, both business
and private, in which the ability to com-
municate clearly is essential.
We at the Technician realize we are not

perfect and are not in any way trying to
replace the faculty as teachers of communica-
tion skills. However, we do feel we have
something to offer and hope students will take
advantage of the opportunity we represent.

Reagan must squeeze fat from Social Security system

Millions of Americans depend on Social
Securitygmfgod and shelter. But the system
is shaky e cost to the taxpayers is going
up and the benefit checks are buying less at
the supermarket.
A congressional study has termed the entire

Social Security system a "time bomb" that
could “explode unless it's defused."

At one time. President Ronald Reagan talk-
ed about scrapping Social Security altogether.
Then he suggested it be turned into a volun-
tary system.
Now he has given up this idea. Congress

could never be persuaded to abolish or alter
Social Security: The most Reagan can hope
to do is squeeze some of the fat out of the
system. Sources close to the president say this
is exactly what he intends to do,
We have seen some of the unpublished in~

vestigative reports on the Social Security
system. They show a staggering $2 billion is

1
Jack Anderson

Joe Spearr
wasted every year on the disability program
alone.
The bureaucrats find it easier to pay claims

than to investigate them. “As many as
584.000 beneficiaries are not currently disabl-
ed but (are) still receiving disability benefits,"
states an unpublished report prepared by the
General Accounting Office.
More than half of the scheduled medical ex-

aminations in one recent year were never per-
formed at all. Yet these are supposed to to
determine whether applicants for disability
benefits are entitled to them.
Up to 80 percent of the claimants on the

disability roles. the GAO investigators found.
a

are never re-evaluated once their names are
on the list.

These are just a few of the Social Security
abuses that are now endangering the whole
system. The new president will try to eliminate
them rather than change the system itself.
POPULAR CLUB: Attorney General

William French Smith has come under fire for
his membership in the exclusive all-male
Bohemian club of San Francisco. It's no
worse. he believes. than belonging to the Boy
Scouts.

Smith also has some high-ranking com-
pany. Other members of the Bohemian club
include Justin Dart the California millionaire
who is part of Reagan's inner circle. Vice
President George Bush. conservative colum-
nist William F. Buckley. Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger — and Reagan himself.

indeed. the membership of the Bohemian
club reads like a Who's Who of big business
and Republican politics.

WELL REPRESENTED: There were no
Hispanics or Jews in Reagan's new cabinet.
But there are two Schwenkfelders.
The Schwenkfelders are a small Christiansect which was started by a German named

Caspar Schwenkfeld von Ossig in the 16th
century. The followers of Schwenkfeld'5
brand of Protestant Reformation were brutallypersecuted and 180 of them emigrated to
Pennsylvania in 1734.
Today. there are 2.500 Schwenkfelders in

the United States. Among them are the
secretary of health and human services,
Richard Schweiker, and the secretary of
transportation, Drew Lewis.
FREE SERVICE: The Soviet Union owns a

retreat for its diplomats in a scenic area of the
Eastern Shore of Maryland. Recently. the
Russians called on the local fire department to
quench a blaze on their property. Since the
dipolmats don‘t pay taxes, they got the service
of the firefighters free of charge.
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